
TitanicOrlando.Com

(407) 248-1166

Friday & Saturday 10 AM-5 PM, Last entry at 4 PM

Sunday-Thursday 10 AM- 8 PM, Last entry at 7 PM

Frequently Asked Questions

Contact Us to Book Your Event

Guided or self-guided tours can be 
chosen during the booking process.

Are guided tour services available 
with an event package rental?

Rental includes tables, chairs, podiums, 
screens, and display easels. We offer 
various package options and add-ons that 
can be used to customize your event.

What is included in my private event 
rental?  Do all rentals include this?

No, your party is private, and no other 
party will be booked during your 
reserved time.

Will any other parties be hosted 
during my event?

For events 21+, alcohol is an option with 
our catering packages. If you choose to 
hire another bar service, they must provide 
proof of alcohol license and insurance.

Is alcohol included?

We love kids and we would love to host 
their birthday!

Do you host birthday parties for children?

We have two monitors and house sound 
for your event. Please inquire for more 
information about our AV partners.

What AV equipment is provided?

Absolutely! But please, no glitter. 

Are we allowed to decorate?

Yes.

Is this venue wheelchair accessible?

We will be more than happy to discuss 
package options for any Titanic 
branded merchandise for your private 
event.

Can you provide souvenirs?

All terms will be included in your rental 
agreement.

What is the deposit and cancellation 
policy?

Yes. We have ample parking in the 
front and rear of the building.

Is parking included?

Please contact us to schedule an 
appointment.

Can I schedule a visit before I reserve?

We have a preferred caterer but you 
may choose your own caterer or bring 
your own food.

Can we bring outside food?

Yes, we have packages for corporate 
events and weddings, but can also 
accommodate other requests. Please 
contact us for more information.

Are rentals available for other events?

Venue Hours*

*Operating hours may vary during off peak seasons and holidays.

Yes, Wi-Fi is available.

Is there Wi-Fi access on site?



Looking for a truly memorable experience for 

your birthday, anniversary, or private event? 

Let us help you create the perfect backdrop 

with the grandeur of the Titanic by hosting 

your special event with us at Titanic: The 

Artifact Exhibition.

Located on the world-famous International 

Drive in Orlando, the exhibition features more 

than 300 artifacts and historical memorabilia, as 

well as full-scale room recreations and event space.

With various package options available, our team has the resources needed to 

ensure you have an unforgettable party or event. We look forward to welcoming you 

and your guests to Titanic: The Artifact Exhibition.

About Us

Event Options

Event Spaces

Packages & Add-On Options

Awning 10’ x 4’

2U

2U

A
/V

Dinner/Round Table Seating

Seating for up to 90 people

Podium available for rent

2 screens available for rent

Acccessibility seating available

Self-Guided Tour

Guided Group Tour

$15/pp +tax

$19/pp +tax

Event Room

Dinner Show 

$500 +tax

Exhibition Space Rental

Tour Options

Private Show* (Min. of 55 ppl) $69/pp +tax

*Need a custom quote? Email us at reservationsorl@emgroup.com.

Lobby Space Rental 

Venue Buyout 

$300 +tax

Inquire for more information

starting at

starting at

Entertainment

Photo Packages Bar Options

Keepsake 
Packages

AV Equipment

Catering*
*Ask about price per 
person and meal selection.


